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summer diarrhoea infants, and anv of these, a great amount offtlvzinar. dissecting themselves,
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time of life the nervous systemest crowd last Friday that has

what people think of them. If
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themselves and think of others,
they would be surprised to see

what freedom, ease and grace
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here is typhoid fever, with some
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excreta and tubercula sputum
bearing millions and millions of
bacteria are lying open accesible

bv the Sea." Ocean View was in conserving energy in prevent-
ing waste. ; For the youth of

no matter how little money may
he called for. because money isthe mecca of.the majority, but
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the other resorts were liberally twenty to adopt the props some not all that is needed in the mat

held back from undertaking what
times desirable for the man otpatronized also, ter. With some it is family:

to flies. It is equally certain that thev lonir to do. and are kept
fnrrv is an error. By adoptingMessrs. Andrew Crocker and with others business or health,

flies visit these things and that from trying to make real their
such a course he unconsciously or the comfort of others. ButBen Stancill spent the past Sab oreat lif because they

bath at Ocean View,' Va. v. confesses to a premature degen-

eration. The college boy who
their feet, as they fly away,
are laden with them. Any fly

which we see on our food has
everyone should seek some change
from the monotony of everyare afraid to jostle with the

world. They shrink from exposThe livliest interest is being
postpones for a while the use of

Fire Insurance Notice.

I will be glad to furnish rates,
etc. on all classes of fire in-

surance in North Carolina and
write your insurance for you,
Take the safe course and run
no risk by insuring your prop-
erty in the Virginia Fire and
Marine Insurance Company,
of Richmond, Va. or the Dix-- ,
ie Fire Insurance Co., of
Greensboro; N. C. : : !

R. E. BROWN, Agt.
GABT8BUEO, N. 0.

day duty which binds them. ;,H Awith it the nossibilitv that it is ing their sore spots and sensitivetaken in the celebrations for the
glorious Fourth. All the, plans rlav in the woods, a few days inbearing typhoid or tuberculosis. points.' which smarts from the

the country, a change of enrir- -have been perfected . and every.
pipes and cigarettes may count
upon emerging from his educa-

tional ordeal with better body,
brain and prospects. '

ligbest toucn. ineir supersenai--
In. the light of these facts the

thine is in readiness for the onment; association with peop!tiveness maices cowaras oi mem.
flv must cease to be regarded

lawn party, the biggest event
A man may like a girl all theRpnhoard has seen in a long time.

of our own kind, are all restf
and we should all seek the be

that can be bad.
The Roanoke-Chowa- n Times more because she seems to nne

merely as a nuisance but all must
recognize that it deserves the
name that it Is now coming to1W nicnics at Pruden Springs him less. -

and the Weekly Progressive r ar
mer $1 86.and Taylor's mill pond will also


